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Guarantees in technology rransfer 

i'lost important factor for th~ tr'1n~fPr of 

t echnoloy is th at it t:lk P.S oare of th!:.' int e!"e st o: 
bot~ t~e ?"lrties ~nd ~aint3ins their int~r-:ast. It 

c~n only hat>pen if the agrel?'.nent is balanced, g.>Od 

and fair. This C9.n happen when both the par1:ies feel 

that their legal interests are covered ,obligation and 

right s,obligations and considerations are balanced 

and serves the economic aims and purposes of the 

lie 0 nsee. 1'\i s all 3hould r~sult into q succ es~ful 

transfer of techno.!.ogy. 

2. On the completion of the project it is the 

licensee who is in full co:nmand of botl> -::l:;::! -~~ 

production ire luding iDarketing. l'herefore a licensor 

can not be held responsible for the fin'lllcial success 

of the project~ His only responsibility is that the 

technology transferr~ by hi!D brings the results as 

promisPd by hi:n. Sl.:nilarly the supplier of equip:nont 

11ust ensurP, t'1i:oir st'.lted perfonn::inc e on the b'lsis of 

technical docu!Dentation supplied by him and operated 

undAr conditions and performance values stated 

therein. s.ich op ~ration,howev~r, shall be Carried out 

by the staff trained under thf'! guidancP of the lic.onsor 

who should De qblP to p erfor.n. 

3. How t; ensurP. thesP goals specially when tlie 

lic,..n3i?e dOPS not havP 111uch "nowledge about the exact 

nature of th~ t~hr.olog;? He ::>nly itnows t'ie obj eetiVP 

not t11e J>MC~ure Lnd h~s to bf'liPV' t(J st'lte.:.~nt 
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of licensor or by ph./aiC'!illJ s~ein& the p~rfor::i~ce of 

t ecltnolog; in an all en country. ~o~ sa;n e p erfor.n:\nC o 

-i,U<~stion -.-1e h:ive t;J t·1c:>.l':' under t!:.i.s chapt 0 r. 

4. l'ho?. first i"ld foreuost is t'l ~a.r'=!ully establish 

all p i:-rfo l!lla.nc e values that have bearing on the econo:ny 

of production and on the sale value of the product. 

These are the parameters which require to be guaranteed. 

·:rhese all values are not critic al hence all of ,;hem 

ar"'.' not required to be guaranteed. Therefore, it is 

nee-: :=sary to defin'? clearlJ ~o-.-: perfor.nanc e v:i:ilu .::os 

should be measured, by what method, how the av?rgge 

over the period of the performance ga-arantee test 

sh'luld be calculated and how in general, t~e perfonnance 

guarantee test c~uld bP carried out. 

5. No licensor can be made responsible for how you 

run t'!'le pl.ant. He only has to demonstrate that the 

t>l:int.if' ,dP.sii11tned,constructed and ope,..atE>d in 

;i.ccordance with his dncauentatinn.advice and instzuctions, 

ia capaole nf' prnducillilit the proitucts accordin~ tn the 

s,t>ecifications and with the perfomance values guaranteed. 

?his is t'he rol~ of perfnmance parantee tE>st aft~r 

which Drov1 sion~l ,N:c ent ance v ntocol shoul tt be si.imed. 

6. HowevP.r, a reduction in product purity -na:J not 

only reduce sales priCeft but conlti increa~;P cJnsuli:>t1on 

fi-'Nres and noxious oy-products. This could lP.ad to 

further 1 nvf'?stment s and result 1 nto health hazard:3. 

rhesf' wnnld affect t"' e ornduction cost on 'l long tP.1"11 

basis. ?here!orP it is necessary to deteI'ftin~ th,. limits 
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nf t-Jleranc e for each factor within whi~h variation can 

C"luld be COllpensat~d by ;:>ric 0 re.iuction b:eyond ·.--"!ich 

it s!i:>uld bo? c:>nsidered unacceptable and unsui. t abl~. 

Howev~r, it s~ould be reme~bered that nothing ~ho~ld 

be overdone. 

1. If the co!llpen~ati·Jr. is too heavy t"ie licensor 

!laf overdesign increasir.g t~e investnent cost. Ho:- may 

.iose his profit.ir. the licens~ !llaieing '!'-.:im uninterested 

in the transfer of tec'1nolog/. !!e :na,y alal over-tnin, 

prepare excess documentation,deploy excess staff and 

den and ideal situation. All this would j ac.it up the 

investment vi.t!'lout any extra benefit to the licensee. 

Here the principle of balancing is f>Ut to the teat. 

8. The contract must provide the rlEttt of the 

lic~ns!'~ to repudiate ir. c:is~ ~he ;.-uar~t~ed v~lues 

exceed lLnits and bee J:nl? unsui t~ole. 3:>:neti:nf:'s,the 

loser will be the licensee bJ being in greater need 

for cooper:'ltion. rh~refore, th<!?rfl eould' be a ·ca·se 

where he is forced to want it si.nce 'he loses his 

rights of licenwr.too. T'°lf>refore, efforts should be 

c1 oc pnt rated on ti xi fl6 t "le tech no logy wit 'ti. n a 

re':lsonable time and if t!iP 3\1ar::inteP.d v3lues could 

not be re"lched t'iPn to r,.duc e t"?e d~agP and !ind a 

,1>ri~4!' reduction equitable to bot°I'\ t~e partiP.B· It ie 

not an P"lSJ job but 'l llcens1 ~gre~nent,if' success is 

8 .,ught,should alw:iys be ·~n !IlUtual trost,goodwill 31ld 

friendly coo,> eration 11 Ke a 11arr1 :ige. 
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9. A performance guarant i:oe test s!'lould also be 

used as a demonstration of suc~e~sful training. If it 

is found t~at t~e staff h:i s C!Jt been S".J ffici=-r~tly 

stipulations and perfonns 5~od t;e Provisional ACCP.pt'.3.llce 

Certificate s!'l~uld not be held but t~e licensor should 

cont rac'tually undertake to provide furth..:>r training. 

10. There are various types of guarantees which one 

could sti&>ulate in the agreenent depending U!)On nature 

of technolo~,product and lOC3.tiJns • .:l fev Jf t~e.n are:

(i) Juaran tees ag"il nst .:ne!h"lr....ical de f~ct c: 

(ii) i.egal guar~ t e~s 

(iii) Ju~rant ees ag~nst Iii6ht s 

(iv) 3uarantees r'?lating to 3!ope and lorm 

(v) Quarant ees about 1-iutual Obligation 

10.1J.. liomall¥ a technology transf .=-r agree'llent until 

and unless it ii:t couplPd with the suf>ply of agr£·e11ent 

s~all not have ~n/ requi r~~nt about t'hi s gu~r:'lnt.,.e. 

~his r.::>fPrs to def~ts duet~ incorr&:!Ct desi6n,i:npro?er 

material and i nadequ~t I?' workmanship. It do PS :iot cover 

accidents_ during tr'.1nsportation, storage, erection or 

• fro:n incorrect oper9.tion by the licensees staff m~JlbPrs 

not in accordance with the operation :n-:inual of the su?pliPr. 

1.a. 3lC'1 &Uarantees :nilst covl"r rem~diE>s for defncts 

bj wv of rP:.J:'lir,rP~lacement,tlrii:e reduction,altern-ative 

J>r:lCUrE>&Dent or re:>udiation.o! t"'.e contract!'!. A detailed 

;>rooedure ~Jiauld be 9?.:>Ci'fit!d in c':l~P Jf enforc,,.!llent of 

,·uarantee 'lS i...ow thP su;>c>liP.r is t~ ~e noti.t'iei,inspection 
J 

"lnd dete!'mination :>f defect,· .. ~~t r·xa'.:i; actior. is re\1uired 

t~ :naiee it opi:»r!lole li"e t"le ne-.. one wi.t\..')u·t sacrt!icing 
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the life and quality of equipllent,period wit~.in which 

rec -;i fi~ ~ti.:m action to be ta!{ en, loss or :iel~J due to 

~uch e·\Tent h..:>"'1 to be com?ensated etc. 

1 .... ". 
or end is normally from t!le successful co:n~letion of the 

performance guarantee till 12 months from t'!'te date of · 

Provisional ACceptance Certificate. In any case not 

later than J6 months fro!D the date of dispatch whichever 

is first depending upon the technical character of the 

equit)me nt. All unnecessary longer p ·' Iiod mtU mean ::io re 

safety but more money too. A rea.S'.>nable experience maY 

assist in det er.nining this period. 

1 D. A longer oeriod of erection means more guarantee 

time is lost. An unreasonably early supply of equipment 

wi).l have the same result. ?herefore a proper hamonization 

o i supply of machinery and erection would help in getting 

b 1?nefit of a good gwarantee provision in case something 

go 0 s wrong and saves lot of botheration and mJl•for 

both the parties. ?he guarantee period 2ust be prolonged 

by the down time. 

1 B. l"t is a.1.so adviaabl.e if' supplier is asked to 

supply the expected spare parts for the operation of 

machiner,v for say next two yP.ars. ?hi a should be added 

in th P. price of the mac'iiner/ at the time of 11akin~ a 

comparison of prices w1t'1 the competitbrs. ?his would 

ensure a fair pfiCe and tMublP frPe maintenance tor 

atleast 2 fears. 111Y spi:lre part required Jurin& this 

period ovor 'Uld ~boVe provi.d,..i for will h$1Ve to be 

supplied ~J the supplier !ree oi coet. 
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1 F. It is use:f\.11 ,;, l. representative of supplier is 

pr~sP.nt a.t t"i.e tille of openifl6 of ~aso?s of ~xpensive 

~:;uipL?t~nt. Similarly any d9.m~ge o;:cu rred du rin5 the 

be charg~ to sippli er and dr•e to inappropriate handling 

to the carrier or the forwarding agent. However, a 

proper all risk insurance C">uld he1p ease the si. tuation 

io r both the parties. 

1G. l'he best solution in such case of damages is 

replacgnen~ out it is alwa:rs not possible due to long 

manufacturing time,heavy boo.!tiDg of .Jrders :in.i paucity 

of funds with the licEDsee. 

1H. One of the so1ution cou1d be that p1ace of 

deli veiy of :nachinery could be the site of the 

construction of the pW3 eet. 
10. II. The guarantees against legal defect.; :neans 

that the lie pnsor has eV"'r/ right to pro vi de both the 

;>rocess :ln.1 the~uip:nent undrr t~e C!J:l.:l.itbn;; o~ t'1e 

.::.Jntr'!l.ct. ~he lic .. nsee ~11 5et no cl:lims :·o?" infrir.ge:r..ont 

froc 'lny t"iird party for the use of the techn::>l:>g.f or 

any peirt of it including equip:nent,dr~~ ngs 'lnd softw9.re 

etc. for t"le application Bnd mark~ting of arv ;>roduct 

proJuced b:I such tec"lnology 'lnd sold und1?.r t~e c:rnditions 

o f th e c :mt rac t. 

10. II. a. ··10 st lie en so r would agree to ? rovid e t, ·u. s 

cl:lUSP but tn·" t> :n>blf!lll co.uf's when 'l t~i rd p!lrty actually 

presents a cl~;n for in!rineif"Jltmt. this i::ouJ.d oe ~nalysed 

ao under;-

\a)It t'ie technologJ is patellt ~d,i f ;;es ·..hlether 
i:-. thi:- C()!1ntr1 of t'ie licen~ee !llso o·::lto?ntP.d 
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(c)i>atented but not ir. the licens~e' !'; countrJ 

\1.!)~\ot ;>:itent ed 

10.~l. b. I~~"?.·~ c:.s""· :::>f \:1) it i~ :-:1~!1.--r si::i:;>le o.:...::~~se 

t'ie infrin6eaent. 3ut situation i= diffic·1lt if th?re is 

no patent in the count r-J of lie e~s~e. ~~or.n~lly ~censor 

offers a cl·1use to inde-.nnifJ t~e licensee against t~e 

da;nage of a negative court decision upt-:> a certain 

i1F.rcent:lge of 1is lic-:-nse fe-?~ qn.J iiill ~~sist the 

licens~'? in t"!e defenc~ o: ~:is cqs~. :!'~.!.s !1.'l.S certain 

elements of ri ska. 

10.II.c. Th·:> licensee does not h~-.-c ~uffici~t ienowladge 

of technology to defend himself, abseri: e of su :tticiently 

experienced attorneys in the country in this field,lack 

o"f fin~es since such procee<L.ngs t3.ke years to co:nc:- to 

any C')ticlusion,loss of :n~rket during the ~~dency of 

t~e suit 'l.'11 in c~s~ he .loses !1.e :na.J 'hqve to ?a:/ th 0 

Jaa!l~es to t ~ ~ cl ;:?.i'.ll'.'lnt. 

10.II.d. It is t.h:>refore nP.Cessary that 'ln !\;,>propriate 

patent ~ea~h is essP!lti~l in !iis own countrj ::>r in the 

countries ilt'hich is going to be !1.is ?OtPntia.l :naricet. 

He could s?ea: help of experts :.nd Pxperienc.:-d ?eople 

in this field • .rt 'l13J r~.,ve:il eit~P.r t'"ie ri~" i~ zero 

or there are serious o bstscle!'J. H~ :n~y request the 

licensor,in case latPr happens, to modify or ch"lnge 

t~e technolo$Y:• .rr t'liere is no patent variou~ sat .. guards 

!1··~·:>1111 bP. pr'Ovided,AtPps to be t~en,ass'·s;;in5 th~ ~~ins 

<16<ti nst PXt!en30:-s '1nd C-:ilcul"tions of posai ole lo Asi:.oe 

if :lO q,Ction is tqiten at '!l.11. It is alw::!.fs ~dvia'lb.1..<? if 
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further development :lnd research -.:ork is patented in the 

c ·1unt ri es c.Jnc ern f'(i. 

10.Iil. . .o.d..€ht~ rel1.t~ to production,use "lr.d s~le. i"!is 

p roe ess lie ens~. It could be patent lie e?lsP or a i!.no•-~o.,, 

license or a trademant license. $.IC~ licpnse could te 

'exclusive' meaning thereby,no one haa right to produce, 

use or sell it including the licensor himself or "sole" 

on)¥ the licensee a:id licensor h3ve the ri5ht or 

"non-e.xclusi ve" an.1one "lse could have t"'e right?. ~'.1.eteo 

are :nixed cas~s as well. 

10.111.a. It is essential that if trAnsfer is to be 

successful, lucrative then the licensee should acquire 

market rii!!}lt s which absorb his production and that he 

~as as few competit:brs in the :narket as possible. 31ch 

rights ·-rill depend upon the t;pe iind subject of license, 

wh Pt her the lie en so r "Jim self is C3pa.tle of coverin:; that 

:n3r~et,.-'1ether 'J. si-nil9.r licensee existc: in t"1e 2·t.r:ie 

area, and whether t~e tr3.nsport cost '.lnd distri·~ution 

expenses :nake it unattractive for hi:n to :narket his 

goods in thosP countries. 

10.l!I.b. In c~rtain c:>untries to li:!1it the production, 

sale m:irket and voluI?ie,field i:>f use i!.l c.JnsidP.red illeg!ll. 

ThPrefore it is neees~~r-J that the negoti::iting power 

and abilitJ of the llcPnsee shoold convinc"' the lic~nsor, 

!utility of such provisi".>ns in t'ie C)ntract. It ~nuld 

~owPVE>r require th» study in detul of t'ie l<lWS of t'iP 

i> Fl rticular c .J•Jn try. 

h.>.IV. ,3Cope !Jlld Pomi of trgn~f·'r Jf t~hn1Jlo~ sh 1 uld 

b.,. ti& ;auc~ 'lS n~c,,~1:.J'l.TJ tc -ibgort• t"°.P t"c"'noloeLJ. '!o·""'v~r 
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t'.'lis will dep~nd upon ~o;; w~ll t~e ::::t3ff is tmined, 

t::-'lnsf-"'r s'-1 :uld inclu·:ie all .. rnowledge 11ow to run t~e ~lan-t; 

!ind operate t'i e tec"lnology- under no r:n~l coai.:n?.rcial 

ope rating condi tions,in a luc r;itive mg,nner. 

10. I 'I. a. The fo:rni of t ran sf er mu st include -:.-rri t ten 

t ec"l nic~l 'l.n1 3·1sic 0 ngineerin5 doc u:n entati()n. T!-1 ese 

::ust d.:>~cri be proc:oss,pro:?u~t ,~u'3.li ty cont ~l "ind 

p roduc ti:in nethods,llaint en,.nce, re::> air ,p rocu reut?n t of 

equi~ment,construction designs and 0 nergJ supply 

s.Y stEQ ~c. 

10.IV. b. A.llY defici.::>ncy in the av~ilability of drawings 

and designs .:neans ;nore .noneJ to procure t~en fm:u ::;1t ---·~'--.--

sou!'c es. "rhi s 'llay bring in conflict the two different 

tec'inology a.:1d ~ ce~linical argu.:ient ."!l'.l..i ('nsue thus 

j E'!O:>':lrdising ;-ind 3.tle'3.st del~in_; t'l:e :Jroject. It is 

t~er~for~ useful if a sy::;tem i~ ~:>r·ovid ... -d for the 

p:".rtici?'3.tion of the transferor in t'-'e review of all 

desi~n ~-Ori{ done by t"'.e lic~nsee "\nd training of the 

lict'.nsee's staff. They should be qble to :-iC'1ieve fror:i 

.{no w-ho w to show-ho w. 

10.1·1.c. 

tPC~nolo:!,J b/ dele,s<itin._; ·m PX?ert t.') le'ld thP. s~ttinJ 

u:.i ·1n1J c.'J1n:ni;si;:rnin,-; o;.· t"'.e ;;l'lnt or -:i contr'lct f.,r 

~1:.c> tr'lnst'"'r? ~· futur<' ~.~vE>lo_r:1-3 nt r·"~ults ".)r t.r'1inin~ 

-~ 

I 
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10. V.a. ,;~utua.l ooli;ation :for free n0tification and 

transfer of improve:nents,offer of patentaole i:nprove.1lents 

at net o.-orst t'h~~ t'hO£"E> offer;:-d to ::>t'hera,!'reedo::l to 

legal defects until expir-J of patent ~n= o~L.:_~ation of 

r;;ecrec; are a few other provisions t0 be added wlterever 

required. 

11.. hen there is co:npensation for dela.Ys it ill logical 

t1J provide bon;Js for early or ti:nely co~pletion of the 

i.:; :=;::tined. Penaltie~ :J'!iJuld be calcul·1tc.: :-·:n d~~ • . 
, "' week:· or :uonth:.>. Usua.11.;t iJ;_.., a-10 .. ~ or' V3.1ue of equip:nPnts. 

It could be high er for failure to deli Vf'r docu:n ent a ti on 

:is whole projP.Ct will get delayed wit'-!)ut docu..'!lents. 

12. ~e licens·)r will .nost probably w'!lnt to set a 

li::iit on ove!·all lia.oili ties. If it is too '!iie;h lie 

:ii~ht not be intPrestcd in tliP project. I+: 'liOUld be 

advantageous to c;ancel the contr:3.Ct if the delaye 

e xc e ed e d t 'Ii e li :n i t s o f to 1 e ranc e p re sc ri ·o P.d. 11. ~bi 1 it J 

::le"l.il!l the '\C(:eptance of fin'.lnciril c0r.~e\.\uenc~e for 

uriimple:nented .)bligations causi.n~ los-'I ':'l t'ie othr-r 

tJ 3 rt J. Th es e c u l d b ~ :-
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Losses due to dela; in i:r.;>l~~nt'1tion 

'3xtrti int/('st:nent :Le ~:i i.'lp"'!·f.-::;:t ~~'-li~~er.t 

,:;u;-pLled and f)r :::.J: r~qC'"ln_~ t~e ;-?r!°":J~ .. il":!'".-.; ~ 

=:xp ens es due to ~ l:u .ns :u.?. j e ':Jj. t ~i rd t> ~t !°t;,' 

for infringeilent 0r d~"!l3.:;e t;J life a:d 

:> roperty of t;~i rd p artJ. 

Unusual long del~ s11ould provide for CO""!if>en~~1tion 

or repudiation of t~e C:)ntract i!'l addition to penalty. 

rhe third party liqbilitJ s'hould be insured aje:;_u'ltelJ. 

~void litigation. 

Now question aris-:,~ .)ii.~ e 9. cl~m ha~ ·:irl s>?n ~ow to 

realise it. :r~e best 11a;t is to op en a revolving lettet of 

credit whenever possible to cover a guaran~ee. T"!'li s will 

mostly oe for supply of e~uip:nent and material. 

It goes without safing that a technolog;; transfer 

agreement to become successful neces~~rily t~ based on 

'.I.UtU3.l trust, fai rpla.y ,i.::iparti ';ll, b:U.:inc ed :~:id i:mov~ti ve. 

it is not a short ter.n arrangenent limited 'oy tL1e :'.ind 

perfor.nance beceise ce·rtain obli~ations continue to ~xi.st 

for a longtime even after expiry of the formal agreement. 

T~us mutual ~ccomodation and underst'inding of e~ch others 

difficulties will :nalte it attracti ·.re to boti.-. the e>arti es. 

unl,,ss it is so it will not survive '!nd coll~p se. 

Juaiantees are their for reminding the obli0ations 'lnd 

not the ooligatione itBf>l!. ·rhe purposP of guar"intee is 

not to eam nn.1 pecu:.i~ry benefit bu-,:; to hPl;> to at<?ep t'°IP. 

i>rojcct pconomic'l.llJ vi'l'1l 1~ • .;o it is the B;iirit of ;:;,vp 

and t'l.ice which ul~i:n·'itP.l.f tnq:ic~f; it• succesaful r:ither t'1'.1n 

~ binding. 




